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WalterJ. Foeman,City Clerk
City of Coral Gables
405 Biltmore Way
Coral Gables,FL 33134

Via First ClassMail andFax at 305 460-5309

Re: ROO 07-22

DearMr. Foeman:

The Commissionon Ethics& PublicTrust consideredyour requestandrendered
its opinionat a publicmeetingheldon June26, 2007.

YOU ASKED if individualsholding the following municipaljob classifications
wererequiredto file financial disclosureforms:

1. Superintendentof Greens
2. ChiefPlumbingOfficer
3. ChiefElectrical Officer
4. Historic PreservationOfficer
5. ParkingSuperintendent

6. ZoningAdministrator
7. ChiefCollector
8. DeputyCollector
9. Public Affairs Specialist

IN SUM, the Ethics Commissionopinedthat all exceptthe Superintendentof
Greensandthe Public Affairs Specialistwererequiredto file financial disclosure
statements.

THE LEGAL BASIS for this requirementis found in the Miami-DadeCounty
Conflict of InterestandCodeof EthicsOrdianceat § 2-1 1.1 i2, which
requirescertaincounty andmunicipal’ personnelto file annualfinancial
disclosurestatements,including-

* mayor
membersof the [city council]

* [city] attorneyandassistant[city] attorneys
* [city] managerandassistant[city] managers
* specialassistantsto the [city] manager

"Referenceshereinto specifiedCountypersonnelandboardsshall beapplicableto
municipalpersonnelandboardsthat servein comparablecapacitiesto the County
personnelarid boardsreferredto." Miami-DadeCountyCode§ 2-11.1 02 2006.
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* headsor directorsof [city departmentsandtheir assistantsor
deputies

* employeesof the Miami-Dadepolicewith the rankof captain,major
and chief;

* building and zoninginspectors.

Additionally, othersare alsorequiredto file financial disclosurestatements,
regardlessof their actual titles, if their duties are comparableto any of those
listedabove.A recentCountyMemorandum2on the subjectis instructive.
Countydepartmentdirectorswereadvisedthat theyhaveauthorityto require
financial disclosuresof employees,regardlessof official titles, if their
responsibilitiesfall within any of the following categories:

makingdeterminationsof compliance
* approvingacquisitionsof property,goods,and/or

services
* performinginspectionsor investigations
* performingdutiesand/ormaking decisionsthat maybe

subjectto public influence

Basedon the EthicsOrdinanceat 2-1 1.1 02, guidelinesprovidedin the County
Memorandumof February7, 2007,andjob descriptionsyou attachedto your
letterof June 14, 2007, the Commissionon Ethicsopinedthat individualswith
the following jobsin the City of Coral Gablesmust file financial disclosure
statements:

JOB TITLE TRIGGERING
ELEMENTS, BASED ON

DUTIES RELEVANT TO
DISCLOSURE

FILE?

MEMO OF 2/7/07
1. Superintendent none no

of Greens
2. Chief determines inspectsbuildingsand yes

Plumbing compliance, enforcesfor compliance
Officer performs

inspections,subject
to public influence

with plumbingcodesand
ordinances;inspectsfor
compliancewith
occupationallicensure;
issuesstop-workordersand
permits;authorizes
condemnations

3. Chief determines enforcesandinterprets
Electrical compliance, electricalcodesand
Officer performs

inspections,subject
to public influence

regulationsandensures
buildingsconformto them;
gives final approvalon
permits

2 LesterSola, Supervisorof Elections,"Financial DisclosureRequirements"Feb.7,
2007.



4. Historic determines enforcesprovisionsof yes
Preservation compliance, historic preservation
Officer performs

inspections,subject
to public influence

regulations;inspectsand
approvesor denies
"Certificatesof
Appropriateness"

5. Parking performs supervisescollectionof yes
Superintendent inspections,subject

to public influence
monies;dealswith
complaintslodgedby public

6. Zoning determines supervisesfield inspections; yes
Administrator compliance,

performs
inspections,subject
to public influence

reviews andanalyzesplans
to determinecompliance;
explainsregulationsto
professionalsandcitizens

7. Chief determines conductssale of liensat yes
Collector compliance,subject

to public influence
public auction;makesfinal
determinationof penalties
andbusinessclassifications;
interpretscity codeto
evaluateappealsand
providesdecisions

.

8. Deputy performs visits businesses,new yes
Collector inspections,

determines
compliance,subject
to public influence

residences,andconstruction
sitesto determine
compliancewith laws and
regulationsrelatedto
occupationallicensing

9. Public Affairs none no
Specialist

Thisopinion construesthe Miami-DadeConflict of Interest& Codeof Ethics
Ordinance,but is not applicableto anyconflict understatelaw. Inquiries
regardingpossibleconflictsunderstatelaw shouldbedirectedto the Stateof
FloridaCommissionon Ethics.

Pleasefeel free to contactVictoria Frigo, StaffAttorney, at 305 350-0601,or
RobertMeyersat 305 579-2594,if we can be of further assistancein this
matter.

Sincerelyyours,

ROBERT MEYERS
ExecutiveDirector


